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ABSTRACTS OF SPECIAL INTEREST

L�sis OF HOMOLOGOUS CELLS BY SENSITIZED

LYMPHOCYTES IN Tissuz Cuuruiu�. W. Rosenau

and H. D. Moon. From the Univ. of California,

San Francisco Medical Center, San Francisco,

Calif. J. Nat. Cancer Inst. 27:471-483, 1961.

Lymphocytes were obtained from the spleens

of sensitized and unsensitized mice. The effect of

the lymphocytes on tissue cultures of connective

tissue cells from a different strain of mice was

then studied. During the first 18 hours the sensi-

tized lymphocytes clustered around the connective

tissue cells. There then occurred marked and pro-

gressive cytopathogemc changes in the connective

tissue cells finally resulting in the destrcution of

most of them. Lymphocytes from unsensitized

mice had little effect on the connective tissue cells.

Effort was made to show that neither complement

nor classical humoral antibodies were present in

the system used. These observations seem to

emphasize the importance of cellular phenomena

in immune processes.-T. E. B.

POLYCYTJIEMIA SEcoNnAisY TO PJJ.EOCHROMOCY-

ToMA. I. E. Bradley, J. D. Young, Jr. and G.
Lentz. From the University of Maryland, School

of Medicine, Baltimore, Md. J. of Urol. 86:1,

1961.

A 10 year old boy was found to have hyperten-

sion, increased urinary catecholamines and

erythremia ( Hgb: 21 Gm. per cent, Hematocrit:

65 per cent, RBC: 8.1 million’mm.3, and increased

red cell mass ). WBC was 8,000/nim.3 and platelet

count 745,000/mm.3 Four separate pheochromo-

cytomas were removed at operation followed by

a gradual return of blood pressure to normal and

disappearance of polycythemia. Bioassays in fasted

rats revealed an 18 hour Fe59 uptake of 10 per

cent after injection of patient’s plasma and 15.3

per cent after injection of saline extract from the

tumors. The uptake was about 5 to 6 per cent

after injections of normal plasma, extracts of dog

adrenal, epinephrine, cortisone or ACTH..-A. J. E.

ERYTHROCYTES

ERYTHROCYTIC ENZYMES AND INFESTATION WITH

PLASMODIUM BERGHEI IN MICE. G. Broun. From
the Laboratoire Central dii C. H. R. de Rouen,

H#{244}tel-Dieu, Rouen. Rev. Franc. Etudes Clin.
Biol. 6:695-699, 1961.

Several erythrocyte enzymes have been esti-

mated in mice infected with Plasmodium Berghei.
Tests were performed on erythrocytes correspond-
ing to a determined amount of blood. They showed

no change in glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase
nor in lactic dehydrogenase. Phosphohexoseisomer-
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THE METaB’JI.ISM OF TRITIATED Foil; Acm IN

MAN. D. G. Johns, S. Sperti and A. S. V. Burg-

128

aso was increased in spite of progressive reduction

in red blood cells, and hypochromia. As a conse-

quence, the enzyme activity per Gm. of hemoglo-

bin increases up to six or seven times above the

baseline. Whether this relative increase in the

enzyme activity is due to the parasite or the red

cell is discussed. The occurrence of younger

erythrocytes is a possible explanation. However,

(lecrease (if the aver.ige age of the circulating

erythroc� tes does not alone appear sufficient to

account for the phenomenon.-G. itt.

THE METABOLISM OF THE HUMAN RED CELL. I.

INTERRELATIONSHIPS OF CARBOHYDRATE AND

Li�w METABOLISM IN THE HUMAN ERYmn0-

CYTES IN Vivo. A COMPARISON BETWEEN DIA-

BETIC PATIENTS AND NORMAL SUBJECTS. II.
INTERRELATIONSHIPS OF CARBOHYDRATE AND

LIPID METABOLISM IN THE HUMAN ERYTHRO-

CYTE IN Vn-iio. A CoSIP�uusoN BETWEEN

DIABETIC AND Nonxi�i. SUBJECTS. D. Mendel-

so/in. Frem the University of the \Vitwaters�and,

Johannesburg, South Africa. South African J.
M. Sc. 26:15-23, 24-30, 1961.

I. During the performance of glucose tolerance

tests in nonnal individuals, the concentration of

free fatty acid (FFA) in the plasma falls. There

is a concurrent rise in the red blood cell FFA con-

centration. These changes do not occur in the

blood of diabetics deprived of insulin, but can

be induced in such subjects by the intravenous ad-

imnistratior: of insulin within 90 minutes of the

start of the glucose tolerance test. Evidence is

presented Suggesting that the FFA rise jit red

blood ce1l� is due to fatty acid synthesis in these

cells. This process apparently requires insulin.

II. Much recent work has suggested that nas-

much as Llood cellular elements are capable of

fatty acid synthesis, the leukocytes and platcle�s

arc largely responsible for this activity. Mature red

blood celts are thought to be almost inactive in fat

synthesis. in this paper, washed red cells (leuko-

cyte contanimation < 0.1 per cent of original

leukocyte count) are shown to be capable of net

FFA synthesis when stimulated by glucose and a

redox dye such as brilliant cresyl blue. Red cells

from diabetics do not have this capacity unless

supplena.nted with insulin in vitro. insulin also

stimulates slightly FFA synthesis by normal red

cells. The redox dye is thought by the author to

stimulate the pentose phosphate shunt in red cells.

-T. H. B.

ABSTRACTS

en. From the �slcGiIl University Medical Clinic,

Montreul, Canada. J. Clin. Invest. 40: 1684, 1961.

Tritium-labeled folic acid was administered in-

travenously in man. It :�ppeared to be 64 per cent

protein-bound in plasma. Its uptake by tissue ap-

peared to be a specific process dependent on its

molecular configuration. It could be displaced from

tissue up to 3 days after injection by large flushing

doses of unlabeled folic acid. At low dosage levels,

most of the radioactivity excreted in the urine was

due to metabolic products of folic acid; at high

dosage levels much of the urine radioactivity was

due to unchanged folic acid-V. ii.

AN IMMUNOLOGIC BASIS FOR ACQUIRED RESISTANCE

co On.SL ADNI1NISTRATI0N OF Hot; INTRINSIC

FACTOIS AND VITAMIN B30 iN PERNICIOUS ANE-

MIA. L. Lowenstein, B. A. Cooper, L. Bruriton
and S. G(zrth(1. From the Royal Victoria Hospital,

Montreal, Canada. I. Clin. Invest. 40: 1656, 1961.

Erythrocytes coated with a mixture of bis-diazo-

tized benzidine and hog intrinsic faeLor concen-

trate ( HWC ) were agglutinated by serum from

rabbits inmunized to HIFC and serum from 6

pemnicious anemia paticnts who had become re-

sistant ( �‘refractory”) to oral theray with HIFC
( hut not by serum from 20 other pernicious ane-

nun patients or froni 10 normal subject; ) . Human
serum from refractory patients inhibited ahsorp-

tion of rmiclioactive vitamin B12 by 1’atients with

pernicious anemia. The authors conclude: “The

prc.perties of these antibodies are consistent with

th� hypothesis that they may be responsible for

acquired mesistance to oral therapy with hog gas-

tric material in pernicious anemia.” It should be

noted, however, that other workers (quoted by

the authors) found that human serum from non-

refractory patients also inhibited absorption of

radioactive vitamin B1.), and in other bemaggluti-

nation ‘;tudies (Ahels, Jansz, \Voldring, Bakker,

Arends, and Nieweg. Second European Symposium

on Vitamin B1.. and Intrinsic Factor, Hamburg,

Germany, August 2-5, 1961) no correlation was

found h:tween the .‘esults in the Sclmilling test

and the Passive hemagglutination method.-V. H.

SEnuM VITAMIN B1., LEVELS AND INCIDENCE OF

TAPEWOIIM ANEMIA IN A POPULATION HEAVILY

INFECTED WITH I)IPHYLLOBOTHRIUM LATUM. W.

�Vyberg, R. Gr#{228}sbc’ck,it!. Saarni and B. con
Bonsdorji. From time Helsingfors University,

Helsing(ors, Finland. Am. J. Clin. Nutrition 9:

606, 1q61.

More than 50 per cent of worm carriers had

low serum vitamin B1., levels. The incidence of
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overt anemia due to vitamin B12 deficiency in tape-

worm cairiers in Finland is at least 1 in 50, much

higher than previously supposed.-V. H.

METABOLISM OF IRON AND Coprzis. AcnoN OF

CHELATING AGENTS AND THERAPEUTIC IMPLIcA-

TIONS (N Wn.soN’s DISEASE AND HEMocmioMA-

TO5IS. J. Pirart. From the H#{244}pital St. Pierre,

Bruxelle, Belgique, Path. Biol. (Par. ) 9: No. 9-

10, 1157-1174, 1961.

A critical review deals with iron and copper

metabolism, their relation to hemochromatosis and

Wilson’s disease, and the new possibilities afforded

by treatment with chelating agents. After analyz-

ing numerous reports, the following conclusions

were drawn: (a) It is unlikely that the tissue

lesions of Wilson’s disease are due to accumulation

of copper. It is not proved that the tissue lesions

of hemoeliromatosis are due to iron overload. ( b)

Chelating agents have failed to improve the cm-

ical signs of Wilson’s disease and have been inef-

fective iii the treatment of hernatochromatosis.

( c ) The quantities of metal removed from the

body by this device are slight in Wilson’s disease

and negligible in hemochromatosis. (d) Several

disadvantages can be cited which include toxicity

and reduced effect on repeated dosage. Moreover,
evaluation of clinical response is most difficult.

(e) The chelating agents are of great potential

value for studying metal metabolism? and may

provide the basis for diagnostic studies utilizing

urinary excretion of metals.-G. M.

IRON AND TRANSFERRIN CONTENT OF CIRRHOTIC

ASCITI; FLUID. M. Bariety, A. Gajdos and M.

Gajdo.�#{149}-Torok. From the Clinique M#{233}dicalede
l’Hotel Dieu, Paris. Path., Biol. 9; No. 9-10,

1061-1063, 1961.

Fourteen ascitic fluids of cirrhotic patients con-

tained iron in a concentration of 12-56 ,zg.

per 100 ml. This iron is entirely bound to sidero-
philin. The exchange between blood plasma and

asc’itic fluid takes place rapidly in both directions

as indicated by orally administered radioactive

iron.-G. M.

A SIMPLE TECHNIQUE OF Ac.AN GET. ELECTRO-

PHORESIS FOR RAPID SEPARATION OF HEMO-

CLOBINS. S. Shibata and I. luchi. From Y�ina-

guchi Medical College, Ube, Yamaguchi Pre-

fecture, Japan. Acta Haenlat. Jap. 24:51-58,
1961.

A new method of agar gel electrophoresis for

rapid sepatation of abnormal human hemoglobins

is described. The procedure is as follows: Agar is

dissolved in a tris-EDTA-borate buffer (pH 8.6

and 7.2) or in a tris-citrate buffer (pH 6.5) with

the addition of carboxymethylcellulose or starch.

The agar is gelified on a microscopic slide glass to

form a film. After applying hemolysate to the agar

film, the slide glass is placed in the electrophoresis

tank devised by Wieme and Yeoman which con-

tains cold petroleum ether as a cooling agent. The

electric current is supplied from a battery to the

tank at 28.6 volts per cm. By means of this tech-

nic, the liemolysate of normal subjects can be

ser’arated within 30 minutes into the major com-

ponent ( Hb A1 ) and minor component ( Hb A2)

associated with the undetermined nonhemoglobin

components ( UC1 and UC, of Yakulis et al.).

Hemoglobiris S, C, E and F can also be easily de-

tected and identified-K. F.

HAPTOC1 OBIN AN1) TRANSFERRIN GENE FREQUEN-

dES TN iS NAVAJO POPULATION: A NEW Tn�NS-

FEISRIN VARIANT. ‘%V. Carey Parker and Alex-

nuder G. Beam. From the Rockefeller Institute,

New York. Science 134: 106, 1961.

The distribution of serum haptoglohin, transfer-

rin, and ceruloplasmin was studied in a Navajo

Indian population in Arizona. Only the three com-

mon haptoglobin phenotypes were observed, but

a high percentage of a new faster-moving trans-

ferrin variant �99-� was discovered. N� unusual

ceruloplasniins were found-H . R.

EXPERIENCE WITH SPLENEC1 OMY iN AUTOIMIIUNE

DiSEASES OF THE BLOOD SYSTEM. S. B. Gciro,

V. L. Toluzakoc and V. P. Dygin. Klinizeskaja
Medizina v. XXXIX, No. 6, pp. 62-69, 1961.

The article sets forth the results of splenectomy

in idiopathic autoimmune agranulocytosis, acute

and chronic autoimmune thrombocytopenia and
acquired hemolytic anemia. The authors also

studied the reduction of cytopenia after splenec-

tomy and pertinent changes in the content of auto-

antibodies. In autoinimune agranulocytocis, throm-

bocytopenia and hemolytyc anemia in instances

when no effect could be achieved with steroid

hormone therapy, splencctomy is indica ted. Splen-

ectomy usually gives a good effect, alleviating the

clinical manifestations of the disease and reducing

the quantity of auto.intibodies. When treatment

with steroid hormones is inadequate or absent

prior to splenectoniy, hormones after the opera-

tion exert a more favorable influence on the course

of autoimmune diseases. Splenectomy is most

effective in chronic autoimnmune thrombocyto-
penia. In autoimmune agranulocytosi� operative
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treatment should be undertaken before exhaustion

of the bone marrow. After splenectomy th3 most

rapid reaction is seen in thrombocytes, then in

erythroeytes; the effect takes place at a considerably

later period in leukoi;enia with agranulocytosis.

-I. K.

AuToHE�loiYTIc ANEMIA IN YOUNG INFANTs. B.
Laski, F. 1. Wake, II. W. Bain and H. H. Gun-

SOY!. From the Hospital For Sick Children, To-

ronto, Canada. J. Pediat. 59:42-46, 1961.

Two young infants with severe, but short-lived

hemolytic anemia, are described. In one, a positive

Coombs ‘test was accompanied by the presence

of an antibody with Rh-specificity. In the second,

th, Cooimbs ‘lest was negative on admission but

became pesitive after transfusion. In 1)0th infants,

c’ortieosteroid hormones were of dubiaus value,

and repeated transfusions were necessary. The

hemolytic process spontaneously receded after

approximately three months-I. B. S.

TFsTOSTEPONE-INIU(:ED RErsIIssIoN iN APLASTIC

ANEMI � OF B�ini ACQUIRED AND CeNGENITAL

TYPES N. T. Slzahidi and L. K. Diamond From

The Children’s Hospital Medical Center, Boston,

Mass. New England �. Med. 264:953�-967, 1981.

Between 1938 and 1958 only 2 of the 40 patients

WhO were seen at the authors� institution because

of aplastic anemia developed remission. Since 1958,

testosterone in a daily dosage of 1 or 2 mg/kg.

of body weight has been uI;ed along with tn-

amcinolor.e in a daily dosage of 8 to 20 mg.

Seventeen children with acquired aplastic ane-

mia, and 7 children with the congenital form are
reported. All patLnts had peripheral p.mcytopenia,

hone marrow hypoplasia, and absence of hepto-

splenomegaly. The 17 patients with acquired he-

patic anemia had been responsive to treatment
with ACTH or corticosteroids. When testosterone

was added, 9 patients showed a sustained response.

Hemoglobin levels returned to normal, and there

was a significant increase in circulating polymorpho-

nuclear neutrophils. Platelet counts showed less

pronounced elevations, and most remained below

100,000 ‘mi&. The response was often not evident

for several months. After 2 to 15 months, testo-

sterone O� rapy was discontinued. All patients

demonstrated an initial fall in all cellular elements,

hut the treatment levels returned within 3 months,

and remission has been maintained. [‘he response

to combined therapy was somewhat different in

7 children with congenital aplastic anemia. In the

6 who responded, the effect of therapy was noted

earlier, ani was limited to increases in hemoglobin,

red cells and leukocytes. Withdrawal of therapy

in this group resulted in rapid relapse, and con-

tinuous therapy has been necessary to maintain

renmission.-J. B. S.

THERAPY OF HYPOPLASTJC ANEMIA WITH BONE

MABIIOV’ TRANSPI.ANTATION. W. McFarland, N.

Gran,’ille, R. Schwartz, II. Oliner, f,). K. Misra

and %V. Dameshek. From New England Center

Hospital, Boston, Mass. A. NI. A. Arch. Int.

Nied. 108:91, 1961.

A total of 20 cases of hypoplastic anemia (char-
acterized by ( 1 ) pancytopcnia, ( 2 ) bone marrow
hypoplasia, ( 3 ) lack of splenomegaly and (4)

absence of underlying diseases ) were treated with

one or several infusions of bone marrow cells and

with prednisone ( 100-150 mg. daily). A group of
17 similar cases were used as untreated controls.

The bone marrow was obtained from relatives or

from professional donors and administered fresh

in (lOses ranging from 1 to 40 billion nucleated

cells. A statistical comparison between the 2

groups did not suggest any beneficial effect of the

hone marr’)w transplantation. However, in a few

cases the bone marrow infusions were followed by

definite increases in the reticulocyte counts, sug-

gesting a temporary “take” of the mairow. Al-

though it appeared that hone marrow from related

donors was a little more “beneficial” than mar-

row from professional donors, one still wishes

that the authors had used donors with a small

genetic blemish (i.e., sickle cell trait) so that

conclusions one � ay or another could have rested
on firm grounds. Splenectomy was carried out in

14 cases with excellent sustained remission in

three-A I. E.

INVESTIGATION OF THE PERIPHERAL CIHCULATION

IN POLYCYTIIEMIC PATIENTS. A. L. Kozyreva,

Moscow. Terapevtichesky Archiv v. XXXIII,

No. 5, pp. 94-96, 1961.

The author investigated peripheral blood flow

with the aid of a radioactive isotope of Na24Cl in

50 cases: 20 healthy individuals and 30 with poly-

cythemia. The author characterized the perme-

ability by 3 parameters: the period of the excretion

of Na24 by 50 per cent, by 80 per cent and by the

coefficient “K”.

In 23 polycythemic patients the above param-
eters hardly differed from those found in the

healthy; in 7, peripheral blood flow was decreased.
In 3-4 months following treatment with radioactive

phosphorus, the peripheral blood flow reverted to

normal in all cases-I. K.
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LEUXOCYTES

ROLE OF MAST CELL. AND BASOPHIT. IN COLD

URTICABiA WITH ASSOCIATED SYSTEMIC REAC-

TIONS. L. Juhlin and 1%’. B. Shelley. From Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine,

Philadelphia, Pa. J. A. M. A. 177:371-377, 1961.

Two patients with acquired cold urticania are

presented. In both patients it was shown that the

blood basophils were abnormally degranulated

after chilling of the blood. Skin biopsies were

done in both patients before and after local cold

exposure, and in one patient, but not the oths�r,

the tissue mast cells showed abnormal degranula-

lion after cold exposure. Since both the mast cell
and the blood basophil are rich in histamine, and
since it is known that the signs of cold urtkaria

can be reproduced by histamine, the authors con-

elude that in acquired cold urticaria the local and
systemic signs are due to histamine release from

mast cells and blood basophils. Under certain

conditions it was found that cold sensitivity could

be passively transferred from the patients by in-

tradermal injection of 0.1 ml. of their serum into

normal subjects.-T. E. B.

DECRANULATION OF THE BASOPHIL IN MAN IN-

DUCED DY ALIMENTARY LIPEMIA. W. B. Shelley

and L. Juhlin. From the University of Pmnn-

sylvania School of Medicine, Philadelphia, Pa.

Am. J. M. Sci. 242:211-222, 1961.

The feeding of a large fat meal to normal sub-
jects was found to be associated with degrar.ula-

tion of the blood basophils 3 hours after feeding

in more than half of the subjects studied. The
feeding of carbohydrate and protein had no signif-

icant effect on basophile granulation. It is sug-

gested that postprandial lipemia somehow acts

upon the blood basophil to cause release of en-

dogenous heparin for the activation of lipoprotein
lipase, which then promotes clearing of the Lp�mia.

-T. E. B.

LEUKOKINETIC STUDIES V. UPTAKE OF TRITIATED

DHSOPROPYLFLL’OROPHOSPIIATE BY LEUKOCYTES.

D. Kurth, J. W. Athens, E. P. Cronkite, C. E.
Cartwright and M. M. Wintrobe. From the Uni-
versity of Utah College of Medicine, Salt Lake

City, Utah. Proc. Soc. Exper. Biol. & Med. 107:

422-426, 1961.

When leukocvtes from normal subjects and

from pati#{128}nts with leukemia were labeled in vitro

with H�-DFP, myelocytes labeled most intensely.

Mctamyelocytes and polymorphonuclear neutro-

phils contained about half as many grains/cell as

the myelocytes. Lymphocytes, eosimiophils and

basophils did not bind significant amounts cf DFP

under the conditFns of the study, while a few

monocytes were lightly labeled. After intravenous

injection of H1-DFP the blood polymorphonuclear

neutrophils contained more label than did any of

the other peripheral blood or marrow cells.-

T. E. B.

THE USE OF CAT tVLON iN A DILUENT FOR Cous.�’r-

ING LEUKOCYTES IN THE COULTER ELECTRONIC

COUNTER. A COMPARISON WITH SaME CUR-

RENTLY USED Dn�uENTs. A. Hatclz and T. Balazs.

From the Food and Drug Laboratories, Ottawa,

Ontario, Canada. Am. J. Clin. Path. 36:220-223,

1961.

It is suggested that Catavlon in acid-saline

solution lyses red blood cells both more efficiently

and more selectively than other agents currently

in use and that therefore it is the prefeIT’�d diluent

for counting letikocytes in the Coulter cl�ctronic

counter.-- 7’. E. B.

A ROUTINE METHOD FOR THE STUDY 01’ LEUKOAC-

CLUTININS. I. D. Baiger and D. tJ. Childers.
From the Good Samaritan Hospital, Phoenix,

Ariz. Am. J. Clin. Path. 36:182-184, 1961.

Simple methods, using leukocytes oht:tined from

whole blood anticoagulated with EDTA, are

described fcr the demonstration of complete and

incomplete leukocyte agglutinins.-T. li. B.

L�UKOCYTE ANTIBODIES IN ACUTE LEUKEMIA OF

THE MONOCYTIC AND MONOCYTOID FORMS. R.
E. Anderson, R. L. Walford and P. C. Dcyle.

Fiom the University of California Schoci of
Medicine, Los Angeles, Calif. Am. J. Clin. Path.

36:25-30, 1961.

Five of 20 patients with acute monocytic leu-

kemia were found to have leukoagglutinins in

their serum, and 7 more patients were found to

give positive tests when a technic using high titered

Coombs serum labeled with 1151 was emp!oyed

for the detection of what were considered to be

non-agglutinating antibodies. Interestingly, the

positive test results in 4 of the 20 patients were

associated with no previous history of pregnancy

or of blood transfusion, suggesting to the authors

that there is a significant incidence of autoimmune

phenomena involving leukocytcs in monocytic

leukemia.-T. E. B.
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EFFECT OF REMov�u� OF LYMPHATIC TISSUE ON

IMMUNE RESPONSE IN MICE. D. C. Swartzen-

druber. R. B. Bigelow, C. C. Congdon and T.

Makinodan. From the Oak Ridge National Lab-

oratory, Oak Ridge, Tenn. Am. J. Physiol. 200:

1272-1276, 1961.

Extensive surgical removal of lymphatic tissue
in mice resulted in only slight prolongation of skin
homograft survival but it markedly reduced the

serum antibody response to a small dose of in-

trapenitoneally injected sheep erythrocytcs. At the

completion of the experiments, autopsy revealed
little evidence of compensatory hyperplasia of

residual lymphatic tissue.-T. E. B.

A ROLE OF LYMPHOCYTES IN ANTIBODY Foni�iA-

TION. S. Konda and Y. Noro. From Kyoto Uni-

versity, Kyotc, Japan. Acta Haemat. Jap. 24:

70-79, 1961.

This study was designed to demonstrate that

lymphocytes play an important role in antibody

formation. The following results were obtained:

( 1 ) When recipient rabbits were intravenously

injected with antigen and lymphocytes were ob-

tamed from thoracic duct lymph of donor rabbits
which had been injected with the same antigen

3 to 4 days previously, agglutinins appeared rapid-
ly and in high titer. (2) This antibody promoting

function was also found when nonimmunized

lymphocytes were injected into recipients to-

gether with antigen. Hcwever, it was not as strong

as that of immunized lymphocytes. (3’ The anti-

body promoting activity of lymphocytes could be

demonstrated whenever immunized lymphocytes

were transferred into recipiermts within ten days

prior to the injection of antigen, and after one

day of the antigen injection. (4) The immunized

lymphocytes had absent or decreased ability to

promote antibody formation after heating or

trypsin treatment. (5) The microsome.RNP (or

RNA) of immunized lymphocytes specifically pro-

moted antibody formation in cooperation with the

supematant fraction of lymphocytes-K F.

POST-IRRADIATION CHANCES IN PERIPHERAL WHITE

BLOOD CELLS OBSERVED wim FLUORESCENT

MICROSCOPY. R. Harding, A. Stein and I. Mauro.

From Albany Medical College, Albany, N. Y.

Radiology 77:282-285, 1961.

Fifteen patients were followed during the
course of radiotherapy by repeated differential

counts of peripheral blood with fluorescent micro-

scopy. Abeut one-half of the patients showed a

marked increase in the number of mononuclear

cells with red fluorescent cytoplasm at the con-

elusion of therapy. It is stated that the increased

red fluorescence is a reflection of an increased

amount of nibonucleic acid in the cytoplasm. It is

hoped that fluorescent microscopy may provide

a sensitive technic for detecting white blood cell

changes following irradiation.----T. E. B.

LEUKOCYTE CHANCES IN TuYRoToxIL: PA�nxs.irrs

TREATED WITH RADIOIODINE. V. M. Udod. KIln-
izeskaja Medizina v. XXXIX, No. 6, pp. 59-61,

1961.

Studies before and after the administration of

a therapeutic dose of radioiodine in 50 patients

with thyretoxicosis revealed no regular drop in

the leukocyte count following treatment. In 9 of

50 patients with thyrotoxicosis, there was an

initial leukopenia, in 2, leukocytosis. During the

period of 1-6 months following J1�1 therapy,

leukopenia from the radioactive preparation was

seen, but the count reverted to normal in most of

the patients in 6-12 months-f. K.

AGRANULOCYTOSES ASSOCIATED WITH TOFRANJ.L. H.
1�. Goodman. From the East Orange General

Hospital, East Orange, N. J. Ann. Int. Med. 55:

321-323, 1961

Report of a fatal case.-T. E. B.

TRANSPLANTING SMALL DosEs OF BONE MARRow

IN CERTAIN HYPOPLASTIC CONDITIONS OF THE

BLOOD. V. A. Almazov, S. I. Ryabov, M. M.
Tushinskaya, Leningrad. Terapevtichesky Archly

v. XXXIII, No. 5, pp. 89-94, 1961.

The paper describes clinical observations in 2

patients with agranulocytosis and in 3 patients

with panmyeloplithisis. All of them had received

steroid hormones. Complete normalization of the

blood and bone marrow supervened in 3 patients

(in 2 agranulocytic cases and in 1 case with pan-

myelophthisis); in the second patient with pan-

myelophthisis, marked improvement of the peri-

pheral blcod was noted after administration of 20
ml. of bone marrow, but the patient died from
intercurrent double pneumonia-i. K.

ELECTROlYTE, NITROGEN, ANI) WATER CONTENT OF

HUMAN LEUKEMIC LEUKOCYTE5: RELATION TO

CELL MATURITY. D. A. Rigas. From the Uni-

versity of Oregon Medical School, Portland,

OREGON. J. Lab. & Clin. Med. 58:234-241, 1961.

The water, solids, nitrogen, ash, sodium, potas-

sium, calcium, and magnesium content of leuko-
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cytes in the blood of patients with various types

of leukelnia are reported.-T. E. B.

DISTURBANCES OF THE PERIPHERAL PowrzoN OF

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM IN LEUKEMIA. T. K. Kady-
soya. Kliniceskaja Medizina v. XXXIX, No. 6, pp.

74-77, 1961.

Disturbances of the peripheral nervous system

were observed in 25 out of 165 patients ( 15 per

cent ) affected with different forms of !eukemia.

Disturbances of the peripheral nervous system in

leukemia are dua to infiltration, as well as to toxic

factors. In leukemias there are observed : the syn-
drome of brachial plexus neuralgia, plexitis, ischial-

gia, radiculoneuritis, intercostal neuralgia and poly-

neuritis. The polyneuritic syndrome was usually

characterized by pain of nerve trunks of the upper

and lower extremities, various parestliesias and

hypalgesia in the distal sections of the hands and

feet. In 50 per cent of patients, the polyneuritic

symptom-complex was combined with marked

vegetative disturbances.-J. K.

LYMPHOSARCOMA IN CrnI.DIIooD. H. W. Dargeon.

From The Memorial Hospital For Cancer and

Allied Diseases, New York, N. Y. Am. J. Roent-

genol. 85:729-732, 1961.

A group of 96 children with lymphosarcoma is

described briefly. There was a 3:1 preponderance

of males. In 21 patients leukemia appeared, almost

always within 9 months after diagnosis. Although

33 per cent of the patients were older than 10

years, all of the cases of leukosarcoma occiured

before the age of 11. The most frequent initial
site among the patients who did not develop leu-

kemia was in the abdomen or retroperitoneal re-

gion. These areas were not involved in the group

with leukosarcoma. Among the patients in this

group, the initial clinical site was usually in the

thorax, or within the head and neck. All of the

children who developed leukemia died. Among the
75 in whom leukemia did not superven,�, 15 were

alive 5 to 21 years after onset. No correlation be-

tween therapy and prognosis could be niade. The

author suggests the supplementary use of nitrogen
mustard, followed by prolonged amethopterin ad-
ministration. The chemotherapy is started as soon

as possible after the definitive surgical or radia-

tion therapy is completed.-J. B. S.

SEz4u�Y SYNDROME-A MALIGNANT R1�rIcuI�MIc

ERYTHRODEIIMA. H. F. Taswell and R. K. Wink-

elmann. From the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn.

J. A. M. A. 177:465-472, 1961.

Seven cases arc described of a syndl ome char-

acterized by generalized erythroderma leading to

exfoliative dermatitis, and by the presence of
large numbers of atypical mononuclear cells in the

peripheral blood. The atypical cells are larger than

normal lymphocytes; many have grooved or other-

wise irregular nuclei, and many have cytoplasmic

vacuoles which give an intensely positive reaction

on PAS staining. Skin biopsies showed a prominent

infiltrate of similar mononuclear cells, located

principally in the upper third of the dermis. Al-

though the atypical cells regularly resulted in

elevated peripheral leukocyte counts ( 15-30,000

per en. mm. ) , the bone marrow regularly showed

little or no evidence of involvement by the ab-

normal cells. All of the patients had lvmphadeno-

pathy, and they often had hepatomegaly too. Such

patients Were often diagnosed as malignant lymph-

oma after biopsies elsewhere, but lymph node biop-

sies only revealed hyperplasia with nonspecific in-

flammatory changes. By far the patients’ greatest

symptom was severe generalized pruritus; other-
wise the patients tended to feel quite well. No

evidence was presented that treatment influences

the course of the disease. The authors consider

that only 16 instances of the syndrome have been

previously reported; it is probably a much more

common one than these figures would indicate.

--T. E. B.

HEMOSTASIS

MORPIIOI,oGIc AND FUNCTIONAL STUDIES OF

THROMBOCYTES IN ESSENTIAL POLYC YTHEMIA

AND THUOMBOCYTOPENIA (WERLHOF’S DISRAsE).

V. I. Todorocich and B. 0. Bezno.sikov. Klin-

iceskaja Medizina v. XXXIX, No. 6, pp. 77-83,
1961.

In 20 patients with polycythemia vera and 16

patients with Werihof’s disease, platelets were

studied with respect to their blood coagulation

properties and their morphologic picture by elec-

tron microscopy. As the result of these investiga-
tions the thrombocytes in patients with polycy-

themia are regarded as functionally normal; an

insignificant decrease of certain indices is ex-
plained by the specific features of this blood (high

heinatocrit). In patients with idiopathic thrombo-
cytopenia the functional state of thrombocvtes

proved to be impaired; morphologic studies re-

vealed acute degenerative changes. In successful

treatment, the indices of blood coagulation and
the thrombocytogram improved, but complete
normalization of the thrombocytogram could not

be achieved even after splenectomy.-J. K.
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Megakaryocytes
(number per
million bone-
marrow cells)

average and range

Young forms Adult forms Naked nuclei

% % %

Dameshek & Miller 300 34 66 8-22
Limarzi & Scheilcher 588 24 48 28

de la Fuente - 13.5 51.5 19

Diggs & Hewlett 100-400 - - -

Dreyfus & Soulier 150-600 19 (0-28) 30 (0-61) 19 (20-37)

Croizat, Favre-Gilly
& Morel 300-500 27.5 (29-42) 43.5 (22.5-65) 29 (12-47)

Fieschi & Villalobos - 7 79 14

Jamra & Lorenzi,

present study 375-300 40.1 ± I 1.8 35.9 ± 7.4 20.0 ± 13.6

-M. J.
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MECAKARYOCYTIC INDEX. MORPHOLO( ICAL AND

CYTOCHEMICAL STUDY LM NORMAL SUBJECTS.

M. Jarnra and T. F. Lorenzi. From the Hospital

das Cliriicas da F.M.U.S.P. S#{227}oPaulo. Brasil.

Rev. Hosp. din. 14:397-406, 1959.

The megakaryocytes present in sternal bone mar-

row aspirates of 20 normal adults (10 males and

10 females) were studied as to number and matura-

tion. The megakaryocytes were classified as fol-

lows. (1)’ Basophilic forms: (a) without plate-

lets, (b) with platelets; (2) Acidophilic forms:

(c) w’ithout platelets, (b) with platelets. (3)

Naked nuclei: (a) without platelets, (b) with

MECAKARYOCYTIC INDEx; MOISPHOLOCIC AND Cy-
TOCHEM1CAL STUDIES OF MEGAKARYOCYTES IN

TH.ROMBOCYTOPENIC PURFITRAS. M. Jamra and

T. F. Lorcnzi. From the Hospital d:is Cilnicas

da F.M.U.S.P. S#{227}oPaulo, Brasil. Rev. Hosp.

din. 16:274-317, 1961.

In thrombocytopenic purpuras of chronic course

and idiopathic nature ( ITP) which represented

46 cases of 61 cases studied, the authors found an

increase in the inegakaryocytes of the sternal hone

marrow in 36 and reduction in 10 cases. In the

36 cases with increased megakaryocytes, the

megakaryocytic pattern showed an incrcase of the

basophilic and acidophilic forms without granules

or platelets, and almost total absence of the granu-

lar and platelet forming megakaryocytic cells. In

the 10 cases with reduced megakaryocytes, it was

not possible to perform an accurate cytologic study

of the few megakaryocytes present. Through the

P.A.S.-Schi.ff reaction used in every case, it was

possible to determine the percentage of cells with-
out positive granules, those with fine positive

granules, and those with coarse positive granules.

The last mentioned forms are evidently increased

platelets. The respective percentages were as fol-

lows: Basophilic forms: 40.1 ± 11.8, without

platelets, �l7.4 ± 8.5; with platelets, 16.7 ± 11.1;

acidophilic forms: 35.9 ± 7.4, without platelets,

25.5 ± 6.7; with platelets, 10.3 ± 5.5; naked
nuclei: 20.0 ± 13.6, without platelets, 12.1 ±

10.2; with platelets 7.8 ± 5.4. According to the

P.A.S.-Schiff reaction the megakaryoc�tes were

classified into 3 varieties: without p.a.s. granula-
tions (28.6 ± 14.2), with course granules (25.6

± 13.4) and fine granules (44.7 ± 19.1). The

following table gives the results of sim4ar stuclie.c

performed by several authors:

in ITP with megakaryocytic hyperplasia, this find-

ing, according to the authors, representing the

most significant abnormality of the megakaryo-

cytic cell system in chronic purpuras, and perhaps

an even pathognomonic feature of this condition.

In 12 cases of acute throinbocytopenic purpura

the bone marrow showed megakaryocytic hyper-

plasia, inerease of megakaryocytes without gran-

ules or platelets, and more in the basophilic and

acidophilic stages with diminution of platelet-

and granule-forming megakaryocytes. The P.A.S.-

Schiff reaction did not reveal a predominance of

the megakaryocytes with coarse positive granules.

In following such cases, rapid changes in the

megakaryocytic cells were seen. Two patients with

disseminated lupus erythematosus and chronic

platelet deficiency were studied. The bone-marrow

showed megakaryocytic abnormalities similar to

those of ITP, making differential diagnosis di.f-

ficult.-M. J.

“ENcLosED” HEMORRHAGE AND NEONATAL JAUN-

DICE. A. R. Rawsen and L. K. Diamond. From
the Children’s Hospital Center, Boston, Mass.

Am. J. Dis. Child. 101:164-169, 1961.
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Three newborn infants are described in whom

significant hyperbilirubinemia resulted from “en-

closed” hemorrhage into their tissues. Multiple
large ecchymoses were present in all three infants.

In addition, one infant had bilateral cephalohema-
tomas, and another probably had hemoperitoneum.

There was no history of e�ccessive birth trauma,

and in two infants the etiology of the hemorrhage

was unknown. The third infant had thrombocyto-
penia. Two of the infants were premature and ex-

change transfusion was performed in each when

sezum biirubin levels rose to 20 mg. per cent.

-1. B. S.

VITAMIN K1 PROPHYLAXIS IN THE NEWBORN. T. I.

Vietti, I C. Stephens and K. R. Bennett. From
the University of Texas Southwestern Medical
School, Dallas, Texas. J. A. NI. A. 176:791-

793, 1961.

A study of the effects of Vitamin 1(� adminis-

tered to pregnant women in the prenatal period,

or to newborn infants, is described. Oral vitamin
K1 ingested daily by a group of 37 women, dur-

ing the last month of pregnancy, or intramuscular
vitamin K , given to 48 newborn infants, prevented

any marked increase in capillary whole blood
prothrombin tim’� during the first 3 days of life.
Among the mate infants in this group, no post-

circumcision bleeding occurred. In a group of 50

untreated newborns, a prolonged prothrombin

thne was found in 14 infants. Prolonged prothrom-

bin times were also present in 6 of 48 inf:Lnts whose

mothers received Vitamin K5 in the labor room.

Eight of their 20 infants were circumcized and

postcircumcision bleeding occurred in 5. There

were no significant differences between the 4

groups of infants, with regard to serum bilirubin

levels, reticulocyte counts, microhematocrits and

peripheral blood smears.-J. B. S.

MISCELLANEOUS

A QUAN11TATIVE METHOD FOR STUDYING TUMOUR

CELLS IN BLOOD. S. W. A. Kuper, I. R. Bignall,

and Eceline D. Luckcock. From the Brompton
Hospital, London. Lancet, 1:852-853, 1961.

A method is described for removing erythro-

cytes and polymorph leukocytes from blood so
that tumor cells can be identified and counted

among the remaining cellular elements. The
method is simple and is apparently reliable and

quantitative. Poiymorphs are allowed to ingest
iron, and are then removed with a magnet. The

red blood cells are readily lysed by brief exposure

to saponm. and the residual cells ( lymphocytes and

any other blood cells or tumour cells ) are fixed

and filtered off onto a Milhipore membiane. The

identification of unusual cells as having originated

from tumors is at present difficult. “Highly sug-

gestive” cells were found in samples of peripheral

blood in 3 of 36 patients with bronchial carcinoma,

and of pulmonary-vein blood in 3 of 10. “Sug-

gestive” cells were also recorded in 1 of 78 sam-

pies from patients without other evidence of neo-

plasm.-?!. R.

A MULTIHOLE NEEDLE FOR THE ASPIRATION OF

LARGE QUANTITIES OF BONE MARRO\V. Daniel
G. Miller. From Memorial Hospital, New York,

N. Y. J. Lab. & Clin. Med. 58:156-160, 1961.

A multihole 13 gauge needle is described which

has been found to be useful in obtaining large

quantities of marrow from the posterier ilium of

patients whose marrow yield is low when obtained

with conventional needles.-H. R.

STuinEs ON AN HISTOCOMPATIBILITY rEST FOR THE

STUDY OF ISOL000US GRAFTS. I. Saum�s IN

MICE. C. Mathe, I. L. Amid and I. Niersetz.

From the H#{244}pital St. Louis, Paris. Rev. Franc.

Etudes Clin. Biol. 6:684-687, 1961.

A test of histocompatibility is proposed. It is
based on the evaluation of the grade of histo-

compatibility between two subjects, A and B. ac-

cording to the intensity of pre-immunization

against B obtained through a third subject C by

graft of A. W’hen applied to pure strains of ndce,

this test cannot help in distinguishing pre-immun-

ization against weak antigens of histocompatihihity

as compared with strong antigens.-G. M.

QUANTITATIVE STUDIES ON SERUM ‘y-GLoBui�TNs IN

IRRADIATED MICE PROTECTED WITH IsoL000us

on HosaoLocous HEMATOPOLETIC CELLS. J. L.

Arnie!, G Mathe and M. Pays with the cot Fahor-

ation of F. Mariolle and M. Giay-Br’eeri. From

the H#{244}pital St. Louis, Paris. Rev. Franc. Etudes

Clin. Biol. 6:453-458, 1961.

After irradiation followed by transfusion of hem-

atopoietic cells there is a difference in the con-

centrations of y-globuhins according to the genetic

r&ctionship between donor and recipient, or which

type of cell is donated (marrow or lymphoid). The

concentrations of -1-globulins rises more rapidly

in homologous than in isologous chimeras. In the

latter the rise in concentration is slow at first and

continues steadily; with homologous chimeras
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there is a secondary fall in concentration. The rapid

rise in y-globulins in the homologous chimeras is

presumably due to an immunologic response of

the host against the graft. y-globulin rises more

rapidly in isologous chimeras after receiving a

mixture of marrow and lymph gland cells than

after marrow cells alone. The y-globulin concentra-

lion falls more rapidly in homologous chimeras

after a mixture or marrow and lymph gland cells

than after bone marrow.-G. M.

SERoLoGIc EVALUATION OF HYPOCAMMACLOBULIN-

EMIAS. R. Audran, I. Moullec, I. M. Fine and

C. Matte. Centre National de Transfusion San-

guine, Paris. Rev. Franc. Etudes Clin. Biol. 6:

703-705, 1961.

Serologic estimation of quantitative changes in

the y-globulins by means of the reaction of in-

hibition of human antiglobulin is both specific and

sensitive in the case of human serum. It allows

quantitation of the degree of hypo-y-glohulinemia

frequently observed in ,6-myelomas.---G. M.

Lu�us ERYTHEMATOSUS AND STEVEN3-JOHNSON

SYNDROME. M. L. Rallison, J. W. Carlisle, R. E.

Lee, Jr., R. L. Vernier and R. A Good. From

the University of Minnesota Medic�tl School,

Minneapolis, Minn. Am. J. Dis. Child. 101:725-

738, 1961.

Three children receiving combined anticon-

vulsant therapy for petit mal epilepsy are de-

scribed, all of whom developed lupus erythema-

tosus. Each had characteristic clinical manifesta-

tions associated with positive L.E. clot tests, and

renal abnormalities. Kidney biopsy revealed evi-

dence of lupus nephritis in each patient. Disap-

pearance of typical “wire-loop” lesions was dem-

onstrated in one patient by a repeat biopsy two

years after cessation of anticonvulsant medica-

tion.. Two of the patients developed the character-

istic skin and mucous lesions of erythema multi-

forme exudativurn prior to the onset of lupus. The

authors suggest that both diseases may have been

produced by hypersensitivity to the anticonvulsant

drugs-I. B. S.

ON THE PRoBlEM OF SO-CALLED PRIMARY SYS-

TEMIC Arna�ornosis. G. A. Alekseev, A. I. Riab-

inkina, Moscow. Terapevtichesky Archiv v.

XXXIII, No. 5, pp. 80-89, 1961.

Review of the literature and report of a case

of so-called primary systemic amyloidosis, accom-

panied by a marked reticuloplasmatic and osteo-

blastic reaction of the bone marrow, dysprotein-

emia (hyperaiphaglobulinemia ) and ‘eliminative”

pancytosis of the peripheral blood, caused by bone

marrow amyloidosis, make the authors suggest

that a relationship between systemic amyloidosis

and immunization of the body by infectious dis-

eases in the past (i.e., tuberculosis) may exist.

Considering the clinical, the roentgenologic, the

biochemical and the morphologic data, the au-

thors speak of differential diagnosis with other

“globulin-secretory reticuloses”-myelomatosis and

the macroglobulin lymphoreticulosis of Walden-

str#{246}m.-J. K.

THYROID ENLARGEMENT PROBABLY INDUCED BY

COBALT. J. L. Chamberlain, III. From Vanderbilt
University School of Medicine. Nashville, Tenn.
J. Pediat. 59:81-86, 1961.

Three additional cases of apparent cobalt toxic-
ity resulting from anemia therapy with a cobalt-

iron preparation are described. The number of

reported cases of cobalt-induced thyroid hyper-

plasia now numbers twenty-two. Autopsy studies

of one of the patients who died of apparently un-

related disease revealed thyroid hyperplasia with
abnormal acinar formation. The thyroid hyper-
plasia may become associated with clinical evi-

dence of hypothyroidism. Although the signs and

symptoms of thyroid dysfunction regress after

cessation of therapy, there does not seem to be

any valid reason for the use of such medications
as Roncovite for the treatment of iron deficiency

anemia.-J. B. S.
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